This paper reviews the quantitative morphological variation published for Sagitta setosa Müller, 1847 and two other species described within the S. serosa-complex, viz., S. euxina Moltschanoff, 1909 from the Black Sea, and S. batava Biersteker & Van der Spoel, 1966 from the Scheldt Estuary (Netherlands). Data on total (body) length, caudal length, numbers of teeth and hooks, ovary length, and dimensions of fins are compared between these three taxa. Additionally, samples from the North Sea, Mediterranean, and Black Sea are compared to look for geographic differences. Specimens from the Mediterranean were smallest with relatively long caudal segments, and few teeth and hooks, whereas specimens from the Black Sea were largest with relatively short caudal segments and many teeth and hooks.
Specimens from the North Sea were intermediate with regards to these characters, but ranges overlapped and there were no obvious differences in allometry. These differences may be ecophenotypic, as the warm and salty Mediterranean Sea and cool and brackish Black Sea are at opposite ends of the environmental spectrum. The dimensionsrelated to the fins showed clearer distinction between samples from different geographical areas, and slight differences in allometry. However, few data were available and little is known about the variance within each geographical area. We found more variation in quantitative characters within S. setosa from different parts of its range than between S. setosa and either S. hatava, or S. euxina. Sagitta batava conformed to S. setosa in terms of all the morphological characters considered. The data for S. setosa derived from Biersteker & Van der Spoel (1966) were atypical and were found to be based on misidentifications of S. elegans. Therefore, we concluded that S. batava cannot be considered a separate taxon.
For S. euxina, the data were inconclusive. Quantitative data completely overlapped between S. setosa from the Black Sea and S. euxina, but few data of S. setosa from the Black Sea were available. Because samples were either composed entirely of S. setosa or S. euxina (depending on sampling season and depth) and there was a large variation in body lengths and relative ovary lengths, we consider it possible that these samples represent seasonal variants of one and the same species. Furnestin, 1979) . The species is typically associated with waters of reduced salinities in the respective areas (Furnestin, 1938; Fraser, 1949; Furnestin, 1958b; Hecq et ah, 1975) , but it can tolerate a wide range of environmental conditions (Table I) . Morphological variation has been reported within S. setosa from different areas (Ritter-Zahony, 1911a; Furnestin, 1958a; 1958b; Dallot, 1978; Andreu and Reira, 1990) ; even so, the spe- Pierrot-Bults (1976) and Van der Spoel & Heyman (1983) . Pierrot-Bults (1976) suggested that S. setosa, S. euxina, and S.
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batava comprise a single complex that needs further study. This paper reviews the available literature to compare the variation in morphological characters (mostly quantitative) of these three taxa from different localities. The aims of this paper are to provide an overview of the morphological variation of S. setosa within its distribution range and to resolve the taxonomic status of S. batava and S.
euxina.
Material and methods
Quantitative morphological data from three taxa and three European basins, using morphological characteristics depicted in Figure 1 , were obtained from ten different studies (Table 2) (Table 2 ). All lengths of morphological structures were expressed as percentages of total length for a certain length class. Therefore, two interdependent variables are being compared and correlations may consequently be exaggerated or spurious (Bookstein et ah, 1985) . Other studies on morphological variation within S. setosa (Dallot, 1978;  Andreu & Riera, 1990) reported only summary Table   2 .
Results and discussion

Total length and caudal length
An increase in length with progressing stages of maturity is generally observed in chaetognaths. Meek Nor t h Sea ( 1966) M e d i t e r r a n e a n ' s e t o s a ' (1928) noted that most body sections increase in direct proportion to overall length with the exception of the caudal segment, which becomes relatively shorter as the animal grows.
Meek also suggested that the pattern of relative growth, or allometry, is deep-seated and therefore characteristic of the species, whereas size at maturity is often influenced by environmental conditions. Seasonal variation in total lengths of S. setosa has been reported in different areas of its range (Meek, 1928; Russell, 1932; Wimpenny, 1937; Pierce, 1941; Furnestin, 1961; Hecq et al, 1975; Andreu & Riera, 1990) ; total length at maturity in early spring is generally longer than in autumn. This is thought to be related to temperature, with individuals maturing during the cold months attaining greater lengths than individuals maturing during warm months, but availability of food has also been mentioned as a factor (0resland, 1986). McLaren (1966) (2000) proposed a single breeding season in which two broods are produced, and for the Mediterranean Sea, the number of breeding cycles is unknown. However, Dallot (1968) found that S. setosa in captivity under optimal conditions matured rapidly, In one to three days.
A negative correlation between percentage tail length of total length and total length can be observed in Figure 2 (1966) with the ranges plotted in Figure 2 , it is clear that the data of relative caudal length for S. batava fall within the range reported for S. setosa from the North Sea. However, their data for S. setosa include some very large specimens (>14mm), and these specimens have an allometric relationship atypical of S. setosa, namely, that the slope is less steep (Fig. 2) . Our re-examination of the samples that were used in the study of Biersteker & Van der Spoel (1966) showed: 1) that their specimens of S. setosa were misidentifications of (juvenile) S. elegans, and 2) that their S. batava S. setosa.
S. euxina and S.
setosa from the Black Sea, and considered this character unfit for discriminating between the two taxa. Indeed, her data for S. setosa from the Black Sea (plotted in Fig. 2) all fall within the range reported for S. euxina.
Meristics
The number of teeth and hooks increases with age until maturity and then decreases, since some are lost in older animals (Ritter-Zahony, 1911b; Kapp, 1991) . Temperature may also affect the numbers (Ritter-Zahony, 191 la; Tokioka, 1974) . Data on the numbers of posterior teeth and anterior teeth are summarized in Figures 3A and 3B, Furnestin (1958b) these differences were mainly the result of length differences, because the S. euxina specimens were larger and consequently had more teeth. The numbers of hooks do not, or hardly change in relation to total length, and do not separate specimens or taxa from different localities (Fig. 4) Ovary length Only Furnestin (1958a; 1958b; 1961) recorded ovary length per size class (averages), depicted in Figure   5 , noting a positive relationship between ovary length and total length in most samples, but of total length (unpublished data). In addition, the holotype of S. batava has ovaries extending past the anterior end of the posterior fins (-17.5% of total length, Fig. 6A ), indicating that specimens from the North Sea may also possess (very) long ovaries.
Clearly, ovary length is highly variable and in the past S. euxina and S. batava have been associated with the occurrence of multiple maturity cycles (Furnestin, 1961) . Especially the case of S. euxina and S. setosa from the Black Sea is interesting. Elian (I960) stated that S. euxina is the larger species in the Black Sea with relatively long ovaries that contain many small eggs (20-30) whereas S. setosa, the smaller species, has relatively short ovaries with fewer and larger eggs (6-10, Fig. 6B and 6C, respectively). Moreover, ecological differences between the two species have been noted, namely that S. euxina is characteristic of the cold period of the year (November-May) and occurs in deeper layers and more at open sea, whereas S. setosa is characteristic of the warm period of the year (June-August) and occurs closer inshore and in the upper layers (Winogradow, 1933; Elian, 1960) . Interestingly, we found no reports of records from the Black Sea of the two species co-occurring. However, Furnestin (1961) suggested the presence of two maturity cycles based on her data from the Trebizond region (SE Black Sea) in which S. setosa may represent the first cycle of this species (individuals <17mm total length), and S. euxina the following cycles (individuals >17mm total length, see Figure   5 , open square symbols). , 1958a; 1958b; 1961, see Table 2 ). According to Meek (1928) , fins are secondary structures that appear late in life (especially the anterior pair), and so are subject to environmentally induced variability, which is apparent not only between regions but also seasonally and annually within the same region (Ritter-Zahony, 1911a; Meek, 1928; Russell, 1932) . Furnestin, 1958a; 1958b; 1961, see Table 2 ).
Fins and dimensions
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We found more variability in quantitative characters within S. setosa from different parts of its range, than between the nominal taxa in the S. (Winogradow, 1933; Elian, 1960) did not include morphological measurements of S. setosa. The only qualitative morphological difference they mentioned is the presence of a (small) collarette in S. euxina, which is absent in S. setosa. However, Furnestin (1958b) observed that a small collarette is present in S. setosa (see also Fig. 1B ) and may sometimes be absent in S. euxina. Winogradow (1933) and Elian (1960) further considered the ecological differences between the two taxa very important, and it is noteworthy that Elian (1960) reported samples from the same region in the western Black Sea that are either entirely composed of S. euxina and sampled m winter, or entirely composed of S. setosa and sampled in summer. This, together with the large variation in total lengths and relative ovary lengths, strengthens the likelihood of a seasonal succession of maturity cycles in the Black Sea corresponding to either S. setosa orV. euxina, as suggested by Furnestin (1961) . Flowever, more data are needed relevant to the life history of the species in the different geographical areas.
This study shows that a lot of morphological variation exists within S. setosa. However, we consider this variation insufficient to separate the species.
More conclusive data about subtle morphological differences require powerful morphometric methods, e.g., multivariate and shape analyses, and should avoid the use of percentages and other derived measures. Moreover, more detailed examination of morphological structures using electron microscopy may reveal species-specific differences, e.g., in*the surface structure of teeth and hooks (Kapp 1991) .
In addition to these morphological analyses, examination of genetic variation (presently underway) within and between disjunct populations of S. setosa may reveal whether morphologically cryptic species are present and whether speciation processes are in progress.
